
Intelligence Column.
THE DAILY AKGUt delivered at yonr door

event ng for HV4c per week.

wANTED A few good bmrders in private
tamiiy. :vo. sua Mneteemb street.

WANTED A flret-cli- ss Salesman ta every
e.ty wi hin 300 miles of ChiffHjo to

ecll real usiate in one of ihe best located suburbs?
in Chicago: sold on easy nvmtbly instalments.
Will pay larci- commission and expense t) and
from ISe n'v '.n showing itar property; olIf men
of larce h.fluence and arquaiiitanre where tliey
reoidi need apply ; the best of reference rcqu red.
Wallace G. Car a Jt Co., room (U, 101 Dearborn
etreet, Chicago.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORSKTS.
ETETrARMENrERT

AT LAW-Off- lce in Mitchell Jfc
ATTOKNEY block,

JACKSON & HURST,
A TTORHEY9 AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
ft.Sational Bank Building, Rock Island, 111.

d. awiiNiT. c. witm
SWEEXET k WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAATTORNEYS blook. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY & MoEMRY,
AT LAW Loan coney on iroooATTORNEY'S collections. Reference, Mitch-

ell & Lynde bankers. Office m Po:offlcs block

v w. ODEL',
TTORNEY AT I. MT-for- or Tort Byron.

A and darlr.i: :hf past two years with 'he tirm of
Brawninirft Enlrikcn at Moline. hat now ow ned
as office it. the . nj'.torium bin dii g, rjom 5, at
Mo.'ine.

PHYSICIANS.

E, M, SALA, M. D.

Office OTCX KnfJ Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours,

w Special OSes Host: Otoiia. m., I to 4

and T ti I p. td.
TEi.EPnosE No. V24.

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block, Rooms 29-3-

(Take Elevator)

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St., Davenport.

(OlTER RlYSOLIM GlFlOUD'b.)

"lOURS- From 9 " 12
( ' I to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

SpecialtJe Surgery
OFFICE

and Diseases sf Wsaass

Corner Second mm and Fifteenth street
T. .:':.!:, 114.1. Office hours evenian

7 to 9.
Dr My. -. f: n V to V: am atd tl to pm :

residence 2nd ave ' telephone lino.
Dr. Holderead, from S to 10 am and 1 to a ntn ;

Sunday. 6 '. to 10 t. ; reside i.e at office; telephone 11 41.

DENTI8T8

A, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
1MB v: it mttChell & Lynie'e new. block.

Take levator.

DR, J, E, HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teetc extracted without pain by the new

sethod.
No 17. C Second avennt. over Krsll f Math's.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate-- -

-A- ND-

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, anon? other ilme-trle- d and wei

known F.re Insurance Cotnp&niex he follows.:
Roya' ln.urar.ee Citapar.y. of Bneland.
Wesc.'i SI Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester (terrain Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Cititens Ins. Co., of Pa.
Sun Pirc Office. London.
Colon Ins. Co., of Califo-nt- a.

Securltv In. Co.. New H ivei,. Conn.
!. tkee Mechanics ins.Oi.. Milwaukee, Wis

German Fire Inf. Co.,of Paoria, 111,

Offltx- - Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave
ROCK ISLAND. TLL.

J. M. BUFORD,"
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rate? a- - )w a- - sny reliable company tan afford

Your Patnn4co i solicited.

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.

Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Sock Island 0ffi:9. Mo'.ina Office.
Co nrnmercial Hoaac.
Te ;.none

lttki Third Ave.
'i'eleph ne Zlti.

MR. T.AB00N TALKS.

WHAT A PET MONKEY HAS TO
SAY OD SEVERAL SUBJECTS.

Bome of the Thing's One Is Likely to
lle if M 111 la Kvpr Able to Converao
with the 1 ntellJg-ni- t Aptariilg Apo of
the Menagerie.

In the per m of Profeaeor Gamier there
has at last onie forward a scientific gen-
tleman of prominence who is willing to
Make his lir ifessional reputation on his
ability toesti blish oral communication be-
tween man ,md monkeys. What do the
monkeys thi lk of Professor Gamier and
his scheme? At first the difficulty of ob-
taining an t nprejodiced answer to this
question seen ed insuperable.

Tpon inquiry it was found that Professor
Garnier had pparently cast the glamor of
his learning and enthusiasm over every
available authority on the monkey side of
the subject. Finally a way out of the ty

was suggested by a gentleman who
is himself sot lething of a naturalist, hav-
ing made a m re or less successful attempt
to consolidate the interests of histrionism
ami zoology.

"Why," sah he, is Professor Con-
rad's educate. sacred baboon, Professor
Gamier has overlooked him. I'm sure."

Professor Co iraddcvlatvd that hissacred
baboon was the most highly educated,
monkey in Christendom, and that they
frequently held long conversations with
each other.

"He'll know all about it," said Professor
Conrad. "Come along and I'll introduce
yon."

The sacred baboon bowed gravely and
remarked something in a low tone to the
professor.

"He says it's a fine evening." said the
professor, u hoi cted as Interpreter throoga--
out the intervi. w.

"Hut. profess IT, your sacred monkey has
a tail a long one. He can hardly lie up to
this subject. He is not an anthropoid ape."

HOW MAX CAME TO P.E.
"Oh, I see." viid Professor Conrad.

"That's one Of. me. Suppose we leave it
to Moses." And the professor Jabbered
something in the ear of the sacred ape
that appeared, to make the latter very
angry.

"He wants to now," explained the pro-
fessor, "whethei you write shorthand?-- '

"Certainly; but why?"
"Moses says h reputation and position

are such that h can't afford to lie mis-
quoted."

From the chee fill nature of the jablier-in- g

which enfcued it appeared that the pro-
fessor and the sacred ape were congratu-
lating each other on "having one" on t he
representative of the great public. Pres-
ently, however, t be latter assumed a severe
expression of countenance, and through
his interpreter made the following State-
ment :

"That anthropoid ape theory is all hum-
bug. I demonstrated that long ago with
my bareback somersault act. Shsw me
the anthropoid ape that can do that trick,
will you'' That -- hows what idiotic rub-
bish yonr scientists are always talking and
writing. You listen carefully tor two min-utc- s

and you'll know more than all the
scientists put tog tlur."

"How i it. t un." Moses was asked,
"that --o many fine specimens of the ape
family have no in ire sign of a tail than a
man has?"

"It is because,' Moses went on without
the slightest hesitation, "of the inordinate
vanity of a tamil of half witted monkeys,
who bit off each i ther's tails in infancy for
a couple of centuries, until nature gave up
the struggle and t una d them out tailless."

"Why did tin y lothisf"
"Because they t tonght it completed their

resemblance to e me other weakminded
branch of our fa nily, calling themselves
'men.' that broke off from the main stem
about that time. From that day to this
we haven't bothend ourselves much alioiit
the fate of cil her of them. As for the au-
thor anthropoid : pe, as you call him- - he
isn't recognised in our best society at all."

SSKAT HSMOirf.
Moses was asked to statt at almut what

period Of tin- - earth's history these two un-
worthy branches of the ape family tail-
less monkey and nan -- broke away from
parental control. Moses rattled off some-
thing with an air i f treat wisdom, and the
nature of bis ilisci urse seemed to puzzle
Professor Conrad i ot a little.

"He says," said lie profe-so- r. "that this
thing happened alioat 900,090 years before
the great flood of frozen water, but I'm
blest if 1 know what that means."

Here, indeed, wa a valuable piece of in-
formation. I'p to the present time scien-
tists have been utterly unable to deter-
mine, with any sort of accuracy, what geo-
logical epoch witnessed the origin of man.

"Why, professor, his is most important,
if true. By the 'I ood of frozen water,'
Moses unquestiooa lj means the glacial
overflow. Three h mdred thousand years
farther beck weald bring as into the be-
ginning of the miocene jieriod. Our an-
cestors then were contemporaneous with
the extinct phinacodus. They tracked the
terrrible t'oryphodi n to his lair, and made
him pay tribute of oil lor the rude lamps
of their cave dwellings, They but never
mind. It. is very interesting. He good
enough to ask Moses hi- - opinion as to
whether Professor iarnier will be able to
reduce thi- - language of monkeys to a
written basis."

"He probably will "answered the sacred
baboon, with a gesture of Indifference,
"and when he succeeds yourown language
and your libraries will be doomed."

"How so'-- "

"How so! Why, the very moment you
become familiar with our language you
begin to understand our intellectual supe-
riority. We have ni need of written lan-
guage, for the reason that our memories,
which are natural a id onpampered with
artificial aids, are inf dlible."

AX AWTin WAKXIXC.
"But. dear, respected Mr. Moses, the evi-

dences of our civiliz. tion? Our steam en-
gines, our electrical ontrivances all the
wonderful inventions of man what have
you to say about them?"

"Poppycock." said the sacred ape.
"Twiddle twaddle," and he spat contempt-
uously through the b..rs of his cage.

"But our cities, our institutions, our
wealth, our power w lat of these?"

"They are all in our eye," said the
sacred ape composedly; "phantasms im-

ages of the brain. You are already on the
brink of dest ruction. Your accumulations
of wealth will compass your overthrow,
and then you will lie glad to come back to
your parent stem back to us, who possess
all wisdom, all bappin ss. all philosophy."

"Prove what you sa? . Bar. Moses. Prove
it, if you can:"

"Very wi ll, said the sacred ape, signify-
ing by a yawn that tie. interview was oven
"very well: cast your e res alxiut you as you
leave by the stage entr nice''

It was only too true. Professor Gamier
is respect fally requested to Iiear in mind
that i. uniformed oha lpies stood in line,
with their backs to the curbstone, living,
all but speaking, pro fs that the sacred
ajie knew what he w at talking about.
Curtis Dunham in New York Advertiser.

HE NEEDS HELP!

A Prominent Professional Man
Appeals to the Editor.

Some Good and Common Sense Advice
Which Was Given Hin and Which
Can Safely Be Followed by Others

To The Editor
tee that ron have beta pubUahing a namhet

of Interviews with prominent people of late, and
that you hava been thoroughly Investigating the
nbjeel upon which you t.a"e made thi Interviews

I write you for informilon.
I am a j nyticiSD in regular practice and in gfiod

6t anding, an l while I have releived much Buffer-
ing and performed many curei, I myself have
been a great sufferer lor the put twenty reals,
I have han strange and nn u i ountaMe pais!
throughout my body, periodical headaches, tickle
nt n of api elite, being ravenous one day and un-
able to touch food the BStr, My sleep is irregular
my month his tasted badly, and 1 am thirsty
much of the time and feverish. I have diagnosed
these troubles nd treated niystlf for ratios!thing, but 1 have grown worse Ear toad of better.
In the interview you have i ublished I rechogntee
my own symptoms, and If the are true I wish to
know more about the cu.e of which they speak.
While I am a physician, I am ready to u e any-
thing thai holds out any promise of reli f or c ire.May I ask you to answer me. either by letter or
through jour columns, and greatly ohlige?

The above letter is so frank, so earnest and out
spoken that we shall depart fr m our usual rule
and answer it, ttatlagexaetly WBSttwe knaw upon
the subject The intent j which we have
published, andl which the doctor refers, are
true in every respect. We w. re prompted to
make them beceu?e then Is M much sunVring
prevalent in the community and so grei t a
demand on the art of the public for a complete
Investigation W e fonnd, as will be seen by the
interviews, that there is not I ingle ca-- e in which
the trouh es were not relieved o- remove d by the
careful use of Warner's Safe Cure. Many of the
cases were much more scrums that of tin dector
above deveribed, and we have not the slightest
douht that lie will he ah'e to ex ir encc COS piste
relief by the sate menus.

There i more fkkaets Iborougho it the iaud
than there should be more tha i tuere is any nee 1

of. People need not tuffer ir the,, wi use proper
care and the right remedy. Annoyum symptoms,
pains, weaknesses are common, and far too oft n
are due to neglect. Men ai d worn n endure
agouies when liny should be happy; suffer pain
wheathcy miht be wholly free from it. The
doctor suffered for twenty years luit he d;d noi
take ihe right r medy. We earnestly hope l hat
none of our readers will neglect symptoms until
they run into diseases, or put OST the t. me when
they should attend to the n, or 1 gleet to use the
minus b st adapted for lheir relief.

(i

Genuine

ANCHOR
PAIN EXPELLER

is and will ever he the

best
Remedy for

RHEUMATISM
Gout, Influenza. Backache,

Pains in the Side. Chest and
Joints. Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Before you need to buv, ortam
tFREE OF CHARCEtt

. the valuable book: "Guide to Hailtb."with J
endorsement of r "onii uent pty siaans.

J.AD.RIGHTER&CO.,
17 Warren Str..
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded !

European Houses: Budobrtsdt, London,
linns, i .ague .neur ruam, oiteu,
Nnreibere. Eocstem, Leipsic.

25 & 60 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by

Vigor ofYouth
Kaaily and Speedily i; ta:. i by using

HAZZARAK S

Turkish PiUs
Bv.. ...... j,. ni,,.,, CUIC!

Nervv.i-iit'B- - WftkMfniii. v,-,'- i nr.,o...cT foi
Hide, Pain iii the Hack. Vita Kxhaustiou. and
ah disease caused by Error of Youth or

It is convenient to Carry and easy to
use. Price et.0) per box, or 6 for 85,00. a. writ-te- a

Kuarauiee to cure, er money refunded, given
I:h each CvOO order. If the dragglst yea askfor Turkish Piils has not got them,

don't l t him fool you with his oily tongue and
sell you something else Instead, bat send price
to us sad w.' will forward to you by mail, in
Wain. On marked package. We sis treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THK HAZZARAK
MKOICIXK CO., 200 South Sangamon street,
Chioago, 111.

A.

v. '

A Family Affair
Health for the Babv.

)PK-iM:r- e for the Parents,
New Life for the Old Fnlu--

vHires
Leer

THE GREAT
TEMPERANCE DRINK
is a family ofTair a requisite
of the home. A 2.T rent
package makes H tall.nn ofa delicious, strengthening,
cffervcsccut beverage.
Don't he deceived If a dealer, forthe sakeor iarser ptoflt, tells you
some other kind Is lust as (rood "

'tis false. No imitation bias cood
ssUiesenuiueUiKKs'.

Aix.. l.AiICi:N'S
ELECTRBC BELT

v'rr: suiPrv.suRV

wrait Mru
Jtri5--'- . iiMiii.iniui ,i,r..uiti. is--

pOT. I UT ot rnratfTP WnftaMa, SiV1S l'ily. Mild. Sttfllb-In- r.

lnniinunoN I nrrrr.t. ..f RtePtneltl f ruijft 1,11 W KAKrKrs. wnwrtai them ipUkxlth hi rwosoi iKKM.Ta.LlertHf ewtral rii Imimi y, ..r rnrfen fsno.i ,n cash.
HK1.T unil Hwpar CM.aiMf tJ. tmt nu. u.r-- i ..

iinrnil. lnr-- .l in ih- -r Baatta, S,.rrru hlv fret.McnM v "Tisirnn imi ins. t v-- ...

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR

Architect.
Plans and superintendenoe for all class of

BaQdlaas.
Rooms 53 and 5R, MitcUe.l Jfc Lynde building

TAKE ELETATOS".

T

ik
i mr nn h v

FREE
With pvprv TFM HOT Aoc

i

bought, we will send to your address for one year
nnn

We give yqu a ticket and punch out the of your purchase
you have purchased 10.00.

BE SURE and eet a Ticket Alwvc,
J o 7i ij (r

& MJUr
ULKCL wuii you.

All the latest and most popular styles in Oxfi is and Fine Shoes
Our $2J5 Odd Lot Sale still continues.

We Offer torn a Bcmcdif
w?iich fix teres Safety to
Life of Mother nnif .'

" MOTHER'S F
Roba Conf-n- . :n. :', c, ...
Pain, Horror a;.C liixti.

After nil ng onebottle of Bather's Friend'"xufrere.1 out little pain, and di.l u'i experlesesthstweakne.p afti rwurd usual in pue'i eajK-..-. 3I:"4
aaaia Lamar, JIo.. Jan. 1511.. i.

Sent bv exyress, eharires rrerf 1. on ofrr;ce.'..n0per bonis, & a to Mother! mailed free.
BK AD FIELD BEGCLATOB CO.,

ATLANTA, A.
OI.I BV ALL lll "

SOLO by Htrz & BiaSES

DOES
YOUR
Head
ACHE
Will Cure any

kind of
ft we ty. Sent

on receipt oi vnem,

GOOD

potpld

CfntiL

Ml drnytutt

I S3 I

The BOSTON

Young Mothers:

IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKB

HeadacheCapsnles
$500 Rexvsrd tor
ijajurioos tubftixnc found

If.

Twfnlr-FlT- e

ESUess '..xpsaiex.

l Le M JL.

NORMAN LIOHTY, FAMILY ONIMIST
Deo Moines. Iowa.

Plortalttbv

sarmsss.

Datti A Basnscn.

TO THE IFFLsOTEB !

trtiirn: i t onn bfl bad f r rasa m
io prlmof Tba Pem Chemical 4 piin1 frum tkaDreftPrinUtwmiif tvm
inn.s.n ph tfi w yf irorld wide npulm
YCUN6MEN , ,2
I.OSF ot Memorv ....l.., ., ...

Ircue early otherni.M.K; alivj'
MIDDLE-AGE- MEN TZZ?no? mm imaaeriroBNM, 'U'.. will dim oar Method

i treatment . niio, ertain nun Kneed PIThh
SEMINAL PASTILLES. I
rn
J

amount

xptTirnce pro res mat h
tii ril niw! It ak.M xwlll

n..trurtho HireaJlawnta. IV.Wtll.a.-u- s

lno basniw rx tal ati' t.ti'Hi t. thi m
uaaaaet fr many yat, peem i ibej Semi
mil Ik:iSTlt!fS ;il. ii r il:r... r r sum .u..
il irrflrm ttnA rrthfi.ro a Ism
ihnn M.innrh Medicines, n they an notchanged bytbegiburtejaice and require 3Q
rharK'c diet or bfienupttunin
ROME TREATMENT

fr..n pJI0tofl5M D9ed v ith ;iti
ii,i.!n: private practice. Gfre tnem a trfai

iPEGiFIC Ko.81 1 '.' 'SSSffiS
'"rERINE EUTRPPHsC i ,

pallor writs frl ataloaaesad Inli .:et.untet'i Bsittau rittiera. A kSrerc
THE PTPI. OWF.VtlC-- . CO..

I ao.KSis ?'st v., , MJKEk. ,",':

E. C. FRAZER

aar

mm
ANTHRACITE COAL.

r4

bafdnem

InM

3 TO 6 DAYS.
fAN ABSOLUTE CURE

G-AN- D Q
VVM i fun-- r on ioc

!

STRICTURE, ask fob
BIO NO PAIM, NO STAIN.

FUIL INSTRUCTIONS WTTM f ACM
BOTTLC AT AlL OflJGGifTS,

Chminal
iiim)u and

H. THOMAS, Sole Agent.
Rock lr lard.

THIS PAPER
t tree-.i-

. worre acrxr--

KRAUSE'8

IN

I oona.

mi
rnL

.a? e ronna a
t GEO P--

BOWILL ft :0'3
NXTBrxPia ADvimiiiM) Braxxo ) Spruos

ksasaaa vf-- v

162! Second avenue, under Rock Island Horn

EAREMiWVYS m IT WTTH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the citj

Dr--1

, . j umatB vjn tu iuu. i anit-- s
MflVltio- - tliTii ci,m .!.: :j. ..." tx l mru resiliences, win nol fvsame at our premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Pronriptnrfl

CENTRAL MARKET.
SPECIAL CUT ON SMOKED MEATS:

Choice Sugar
.

Cared Hams, - - . 10
.1 Tuacon, - g,

" Sboaldere, - .
" Dri-dBe- ef, .- - n,

roneiess ilam, -

Vm Th sepr: - in for Cash only.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders Dromiitlvrllli.il x.,i....i, xt . . .

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Wagon G-o,-
fBTT

?

aaaarj

. nnTiTnTirn 17 A

MonnrnrttniiAiin nf T7in n nk .n I'v h i; iuiauuiatiuicij ui rAniu.oraiiNij iumui"
. . ir...An, .nur.,il r?!l!.'

'

j .... ... . at'in. t'in y

until

asirnns
please

nnnnTn
...ii arm cxxnpwis BBS or 1 larTorn slid otber Jllngtr.ited I'm . Lt fr. :

weittrii trade. i f B;r:or workxssasblp stidjoM before parthajin.-- .
ap;hcaiion. Bee the Mol.lSK W

Preparatory to moving in our'ew garters on Seventh
street, back of ?omM "g8tore,

UWDERHL GLASS,
OF

Parkk Restaurant.
Will set as fine a Iwle to th-- ir boarders as any house in tbe

city, haviug 2Ccaaea of tine canned goods of all Unas.
If you wana gooo meal call on them at 1611 Sec-

ond av.nue next door east of Looslev's store

TIT Tl

MANHOOD RESTORED i
a u

wma b. W n Eiijiriiinrr i1 t ..it. r , .... - .

rT , ,.. .IMr.m.aml n.,(. !.IT'r' H

... ..r.oniii Hill, whicll n l.'ail 11

, i..... . . i
' i' t .niinii. carrr in Test l v

a a

axn b mai': t c f.". With srrnoric . ' L...
Bxrout ona carxo. ur nfwmA tM .. ir. Orcmlar ir.-e- . MKes erve sn

jnr file In Uock islanil Ivy Bariz & Bahnsea. 31 Ave ..'ami 20th
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THE POSITIVE CURE
ELY BKOrnms. a Warren Bu rew yore, mw
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